
STREET SCENE EQUIPMENT,INC.

 INSTALLATION  INSTRUCTIONS

950-76695 BLACK CHROME 
950-77695 SATIN FINISH 

950-78695 CHROME FINISH 
2007 - 2008

FORD FOCUS
MAIN GRILLE

SPEED GRILLE INSERTS 
3 PC SET

VERY IMPORTANT !   Read and understand all directions and check the following parts list before starting
installation. 

PARTS LIST
1  RH Speed Grille Insert 1  Instruction Sheet
1  LH Speed Grille Insert 4  Black Washer Head Screws # 66126
1  Bottom Speed Grille Insert 4  Installation Clips # 71098
2  11" Cable Ties 1 Street Scene Emblem 2  Installation Clips # 71097

TOOL LIST
 Door Panel Removal Tool, Drill Motor, Phillips Head Drive Bit Or Phillips Head Screwdriver

1. Open hood.

2. Remove the four black ABS fasteners securing the top of the OEM grille shell.

3. Pull the grille shell forward and at the same time press on the locking tabs securing the bottom portion
of grille to the bumper cover. Remove grille shell.

4. Install the top small Speed Grille insert into the opening in the chrome portion of the grille shell.

5. From the back side install two of the longer clips to secure the top of each section. See photo below.
Use the short clip on bottom of each

PHOTO 1

LONGER CLIP

SHORTER CLIP

http://www.carid.com/street-scene/
http://www.carid.com/bar-billet-grilles.html


6. Install the long lower Speed Grille insert over the black plastic grids. Make sure the Speed Grille sets
over the edge of the black plastic grids on the top and bottom. Use the two cable ties and pull over the
ends of Speed Grille and grille shell and pull tight. This is done only to hold the Speed Grille into place.
Before fastening See Photo below.

PHOTO 2

7. Use a drill motor with a phillips head bit and install the screws as shown in the photo below. Make sure
to install the screw toward the back side of hole in Speed Grille to hold the grille into position when the
cable ties are cut off.

PHOTO 3 PHOTO 4

8. Cut the cable ties off.

9. Install grille shell with inserts back onto vehicle by first inserting the bottom tabs into the slots and then
re-installing the plastic fasteners removed in step 2.


